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Wbate'r besides you chance to want,
Ne'er fell short of S0Z0D0NT,
But keep It always In your sight,
A source of beauty and dellglt,
To cleanse your teeth till with your smile,
The most fastidious you beguile.

Attention, Hornets No. 1.

Vnd Still They Come. J

Mr. N. M. Simmons, of Brevard Sta-

tion, has brought ns an acquisition to
the cereal department of our agricultu-
ral museum, in the shape of some im.
mense oats and wheat The oats is a
bunch containing sixty-si- x stalks, all of
which grew from one seed. The lot of
wheat comprised 14 stalks and' there
were hi grains to each head. In a sea-

son like this, it requires something ex-

traordinary in the small grain line to
attract attention, and Mr. Simmons'
samples are of this kind.
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Stabbed in the Back.
Last Saturday night two negro men,

chums and first rate friends they
thought themselves to be, left the city
together and were plodding along to-

wards Biddle Institute, when-the- y had
a falling out about some trifling matter
and of course one of them had to get
stabbed before it could be settled!
Theophilus Parks got out his knife and
sampled the toughness of Hicks Da-

mon's back. When he had stuck
Damon, Parks put out and has not been
captured. The wounded negro made
his way to Dr. O'Donoghue's office
Sunday morning and bad the gap sew-

ed up. It was not a, serious stab, but
this was because the knife blade was
not a very long one, else it would have
been the coroner's service that Damon
would have required.

Monroe Organizes a Large Military
Company.
What is to be one of the largest mili-

tary companies in the State Guard, was
organized in Monroe last Saturday eve-

ning. For sometime the military fever
has been growing in that town and
when a meeting was called last Satur-
day to organize a company, the whole
town went into it. Brigadier General
Matthew P. Taylor, who is doing some
earnest work to revive the military in.
terest in the State, was present and ad-

dressed the meeting. His speech had a
good effect, and to-nig- ht the company

it n IM II ASIjS TBIS SMill,
And hence t?e announce
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Left Yesterday Evening for Eastern andto meet and perfect its organization
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!tThe United States Court conveut
in this city next Monday. .

83gThe mumpu have made visits to
a number of families in the city and in
some houses are trumps.; .

EF"A blind organist and a company
of jubilee singers will give a concert
in the court house next Thursday night.

I3T For many good reasons the pic
nic of the Tryon Street Methodist Sun-
day school is postponed until next Fi t

day!

BSCol. Wm. Johnston left yesterdny
evening for Raleigh, by way of Hamler.
It is hardly necessary to add that he
goes to attend the anti convention.

("Reports from Spartanburg say
that there was an immense hail storm
in that country yesterday, and probably
that is the reason we got" the cold whiff
last evening in a body.

tMr. J. Symons,a very worthy and
industrious young man of this city,
died yesterday morning. He was a
member of the Hornet fire company
and his comrades will attend his funeral
this evening. "

tW The ladies of the Monumental
Association are requested to meefat
the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association this afternoon at 5
o'clock. It is hoped that all will at-

tend.
t3F"The board of county commission-

ers met in regular monthly session yes-

terday, but the whole of their business
amounted to not a thing except audit-
ing bills. The board will have another
meeting to day.

KgTn tax listing books are open at
Mr. Gobb's otfice in the court house, but
the listers are slow to come up. It will
soon be too late and those failing to list
will catch it. Better walk up now and
be done with it
W The mayor has had one case at

last Yesterday morning Fulton Wi'- -

liams was-broug- before him to auLis
swer to the old charge of being drunk
and down. $2.50 and cost is what Ful
ton had to pay for it.

E"A lively set-to- - occurred in front
of he Central Hotel last night be-

tween two engineers, one a CC. and the
other an A. & C. engineer. It was a sci-

entific fight and each one brought blood
before they were separated.

tIt is rumored on the streets that a
prominent colored man of the city is
circulating a paper for signers, petition-
ing the powers that be for the removal
of Postmaster W. W. Jehkins, of this
city. And the colored man is a stalwart- -

wart of the stalwarts.
EgThere must have been a snow

storm on King's Mountain yesterday,
by the way the thermometer fell. It
was real chilly in the evening and over
coats were seen here and there, and all
this in June. Even the weather has
not yet got over our 20th celebration.

C3?A change of schedule1 went into
effect yesterday on the Atlantis, Ten
nessee & Ohio division of the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad. Trains
now lave Charlotte for Statesville at 8
o'clock In the evening and returning
arrive at Charlotte at $ , o'clock in the
morning.'- -

A public debate will be the fea
ture of the literary and debating club
on the evening of the 22ud inst. A gold
medal valued at $15 will b given as a
prize to the member of the club who

. ......
shows the greatest improvement as a
debator by time the next anniversary
comes along.

A Pleasant Event Coming.
The entertainment to be given by tha

.ibrary Association, in the basement of
the Methodist church, next Thursday
evening is to be a novel affair. After
the supper a number of songs will be
given by fifty ... young . choiristers who
will sing to the music of a brass orches
tra of six pieces which has been form-
ed and put in practice for the occas-sio- n.

It will be a great event for our
music loving public and one which
none shoutd miss; .

'

Death of W. B. Atwell.
' Mr. W. !B. Atweli, a.native of Rowan

county, but f9rta number of, years a
resident of Mecklenburg, died at his
home, four miles, east of Charlotte, yes-

terday morning 'at 10 J o'clock. The
funeral will take, place at Sugar Creek
church to-da-y at 1 Vclock. Friends of
the family areiihyite to attend. Mr.
Atweli was a mas who was greatly re-

spected and admired by. the people of
Mecklenburg, ' and in his death' the
county loses a good citizen.

tireen. Fields and Pastures New." (

--rMr.W. J, Bes4-wh- o has. gained quite
a reputation in this State as a buyer up
of railroads, has., made another pur
chase andjthis time outside of North
Carolina. He bought the Washington
City and Ohio Railroad, last week. The
joad48Tiardly as long as its name, as it
is-t- o be only 45 mlTeslong arrdconnects
Wtjafungton City with Leesburg.Va.

'
Vfho Mr. Best's syndicate in this pur-

chasers, we were hot able toJearn, but
very probably it is the same old Boston
ring. But whoever it is, we do most
sincerely wish --for Mr. Best greater suc-

cess than has attended his railroad ven-- s

tares in this State.

Visiting Friends in Charlotte.
E. N, Peterson, a native of &his State,

and formerly a resident of alisbury,
from which place he removed in 1873 to
Union Springs,. Alabama, whejehe,
holds the bosition of ' manager of the

L Western Union Telegraph office, favor-- ;

Brt'Jas with a caii yesioruajr. -- j-

wiffl' who is a daughter of Mr.
.lfthn W. Ahernethv. axe "on a visit to
jfriends inTthiscity and JwUl remain
ieveraleeks: He' reporjts thekondi-tio- n

of affairs in his State aajdurishing

thkt has been made in any- - ave years
together alreadyAaryBSted, a: splendid
corn prospectJ&Q'&tofBt promising.... f

wen. , v:;:; -
,

ma fjloomr Reort.?,
..-- nt.1ftrriafiwh0 has just passed
tknffK aavorftl rvwintfas in North Caro
lina, including: Lincolnton Caldwell,
and BurkerportS'thatrtbe gram crop
in that section na& Deen, every uamy
AiWtirf hv triRtJand most of, the farm

ffffhorffRrcare com olaining that they
will scarcely mane nan crop. wree?- -

i ftLWrongagaln Mr.News. There nevem

People who are in the habit of chip
ping, punching and otherwise mutilat-
ing coin, will be interested to know
that the penalty for the same is of the
severest sort as bad if not worse than
hanging. A grocer was last week tried
in the courts of New York City on the
charge of mutilating coin and was sen
tenced by the judge to a term of one
year and ten months imprisonment and
to pay a fine of $1,000. This punish
ment is inflicted under the provisions
of the bill Gen. R. B. Vance had passed
through Congress to punish mutilators
of coin and this man is about the first
unfortunate to fall under it By the
time a few more of them are dealt with
in this manner, mutilated coin will be-

gin to disappear in a- surprising man-
ner. This man's fate is a timely hint
and we need not urge that it be heeded
by our people.

Laudanum Instead oi Paregoric.
The little three-yea- r old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Simmons Clarkson, who live
on cjnurcn street, very narrowly es-

caped death through the careless blun-
der of its nurse, who gave it laudanum
in mistake for paregoric. Mrs. Clark-so- n

had gone to the funeral of Mrs. Pe
gram, and during her absence the nurse
gave the child a spoonful of laudanum,
mistaking it to be paregoric. On Mrs.
Clarkson'3 return home, she noticed
the drowsy condition of her child and
the nurse being questioned, her almost
fatal mistake was discovered. Dr. Jones
was hastily summoned and arrived in
time to save the little one's life. The
poison was pumped out of it and it was
walked about for awhile until all the
symptoms of the drug had disappeared.
It was a very narrow escape. A few
moments later in the discovery of the
ittle child's condition would have

proved fatal.

Commencement at the Charlotte Fe
male Institute.
The commencement exercises of the

Charlotte Female Institute begin to-da-y

with the art exhibit which will open at
10 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. The public
are invited.

At 8 a. m. the commencement proper
Degms. liev. Dr. uoggs, oi quanta,
professor elect of the Columbia Semin
ary, will deliver the address. Diplomas
will be awarded the graduating r.lass
which consists of Misses B. Caldwell, S.
D. Dennedy, E. McDougald, Julia
Dowd, Iva Parks and Sallie Spencer.

Miss Nannie Hannah will graduate
in vocal music, her graduating piece be-

ing a Scene and Aria from the opera
Hamlet by A. Thomas.

Misses L. Phillips and Sallie Finlay- -

son will graduate in instrumental music,
the graduating piece of the former be-

ing from the Concerto in D, by Fr.
Spindler, of the latter from the Concerto
in G minor, by F. Mendlessohn Barto-hold- y.

Admission by ticket at the door.

The Pahs and Antis in Gaston.
Gaston county put on her convention

day clothes last Saturday and gathered
around the court house at Dallas. Two
conventions were held that same even-
ing and when the last one adjourned
he people still felt unhappy and yearn

ed formore. So far as we could learn.
both conventions were orderly, as is
usually the case in Gaston. The anti
prohibition convention was called to
gether first, by Maj. W. R. Rankin, chair
man. On organizing, Geo. W. McKee,
Esq., was made secretary. The resolu
tions adopted by the Mecklenburg anti- -

convention, of Tuesday last were read
in the meeting and adopted unanimous
ly. Several speeches were made and
then the following delegates to the anti-conventi- on

in Raleigh, were appointed :

R. M.Jenkins, Lee Suggs, John Gamble,
W. W. Jewett, Henry Hardy, Joseph
Hoffman and J. F. Wilson.

The anti-conventi- on then adjourned.
and the Republican county convention
was organized, with J. M. Armstrong
presiding as chairman and M. W. Jew-
ett, secretary. T. D. McAlpine and
Geo. W. McKee were appointed dele
gates to the State Republican conven-
tion which meets in Raleigh on the 14th.

A series of resolutions were adopted
and a Republican executive committee
for Gaston was appointed. Delegates
were elected to attend the congressional
and judicial convention.

Both conventions were quite well at
tended. The delegates appointed to the
Republican State convention are said
to be in favor of the coalition move
ment and the two conventions harmon
ized on this point.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.

Central Hotel. 17 B Starke, Salis
bury; WR Trull, Asheville ; J T Sav
age, Georgia; P Jones, W W Watt, A
B Gillespie, F B Wood, V G Ott, 0 X

Orr, F L Butt, North Carolina; CH
Stockell, Nashville, Tean ; J H Barnes,
Rockingham, N C; J T Alderman, H
Mackar, Wilmington; Charles E Rob
inson, Moore county; J W BullaWash-
ington, DC; D Jones, Richard Hick-so-n,

Danville ; G O Wasler, Mr and Mrs
E R Olcott P W Duffield, New York;
R T Smillie, J W Oliver, T J Shivers,
Atlanta; J W Ardrey, Fort Mills, S C;
S H Lowe, D A Lowe, Lowesville, N
C; Mrs M J Young, Due West S C; C

A Taf,t, Whitinsville, Mass ; Wm Rob-bin- s.

Raleigh ; Mrs M L Stevens and
child, Mrs J D Futch, S B Bundy, Mon-

roe.

Charlotte Hotel. S,B Ellis, Cen
tral, S C; N H Braxley, W R Willis,
Whitaker.S C; N GHedgeway.AJ
Roland, Florida; F A Kirkpatrick, W
S Alexander. R J Porter, A C Orr, John
Glenn, county ; H A Bason C C & A R
R; H Y Mott Mt Mourne; M L Mott,
Statesville; W B Cook, Newton; T W
Warner, Charleston, 8C; L W Rolfe,
Tennessee; J W Reynolds, Jackson
ville.Fla; A R Knight G W Wesley,
Atlanta; G F Richatds, W M Richards,
Gaston county ; Z T Hamland, Cincin-

nati; E U Wade, Monroe'; J WMcLurd
J MS Richardson, Brevard, N C; J B
Eaves, Eattierfordton, N C.

DIED.
YPsrwrtRT rnnmlrte At 7 o'clock. Mr. Joseoh

aM.nna oeeati OI HUM
The funeral 111 take place at 5 o'clock this

eyenlng fromXhe Episcopal church. The friends
OI tne iamuy are iuyiwhi to nuouu.

In tb Sacred nameof Charity.
Tha many votaries Of fortune throughout the

world are lookina forward with eager eyes to the
Grand 8eml-Annu-al Distribution of the Louisiana
State Lottery (the 146CU) to take piace June ivn

ATt: imrtsr the Mcluslve direction of Qen'lfl 6 T.
Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Bany, of
Virginia, when over half of a million of dollars
will be scattered abroad. Any one wanting to
know all about It can learn by applying to H. A.
DftaDhln.. New-Orleans- ; La The world famed
Charity Hospital receives tn Instalments a million
of douaxs oom we liOmaoiiB owe i.uuerj.

, A PUTT nlimilKVII'P'I'p MHIII1i uov uvfu niluAV
and alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and similar dis-
eases it has nerer been equaled. Brown's Iron

.4

YOU are hereby ordered to appear at your Hall
(Tuesday) evening, June ttih, at 4 o'clocksharp, in foil uniform, to attend the funeral ofyour late comrade, Jos. Symons. By order

C. T. WALKER,
0. F. Asbtjby, President

Secretary.
The officers of the Fire Deparment, theTnde-pendende- nt

Hook & Ladder Company No. 1, the
K. D. Latta Hose Company No. 6 and the Pioneer
Steam Fire Engine and Hose Company No. 2, are
respectfully Invited to attend.

un6 It

Attention, Independents !

YOU are hereby notified to appear at your Hall
(Tuesday) evening, June 6th, at 4 o'clock

sharp, In full uniform, to attend the funeral ser-
vices of our late brother fireman, Jos. Sjmons.
By order, Ro. CHAMBERS,

W. J. Harrison, President.
Secretary.

un6 It

Attention, Pioneers No. 2.

YOU are hereby ordered to meet at your Hull,
(Tuesdai) evenlne. June 8th. at 4 o'clock.

In full uniform, to attend the funeral services of
our late brother fireman, Jos Symons.

w. K. CULPEPPEB, President
W. B. Ktdd, Secretary.
un6 it

THE WONDERFUL
BLIND ORGANIST,

Prof. E. W. SIMMONS
AND

JUBILEE SINGERS
ABB In the city and will give one of their

Musical Concerts at the COURT H0U81S
on THURSDAY NIGHT, 8th Inst. All are cor
dlally Invited, We have traveled over the South
ern States and given satisfaction everywhere.

Admission for adults 20c; children 10c The
Concert will be for the benefit of the colored
Methodist Mission church.

June 2t B. GOODWIN, Manager.

Mon Factory

T Y Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court ofu uatawDa county, made in the case oi P. U.
tihufordand others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
ana otners, aeienaants, at spring Term, la, or
uatawDa county superior uourt, the undersigned,
as Receiver, wm sen at duduc sale, at tne Lone
Island Cotton Mills, on MONDAY, the 3UD DAY
of JULY, 1882, the following valuable Property,

to-wi-t;

Tne tactory oi the Lorut island uotton Mills, to--
getner wiin leva acres land, including the entire
water power of seven feet head, factor? bulldlns
(50x40, two stories high, flouring and saw mills.
store ana cotton nouses, Diacksmitn snop ana live
tenement houses, and the following machinery :
1 Dicker. 1 86-lnc- h double beater and IaDoer. 8
86-lnc- h 14 top flat cards, railway head. 2 drawing
frames, 6 deliveries each. 4 ring frames (Brides- -
perry mane), ail in gooa oraer, z uanrorm cap
rrames, ids spmaies. total numDer spindles aw,
1 Travis card grinder, bunch and baling press;
aiso a large lot oi eia looms, puiiies, snaiung,

c.
For more accurate and definite description of

tne property and the conditions ot said sale refer-
ence Is hereby made to the decree above referred.

TRU3: Twenty par cent of purchase
money casb and the balance in equal in-
stalments of three months and six months,
bond and approved security required of
purchaser, or the Becelver Is by said Decree au
thorized to vary terms to suit purchasers. The
Receiver Is also authorized by said Decree to sell
said property at private sale, upon such terms as
shall be agreed upon between him and purchaser,
and he will entertain private bids until day of sale.

persons wisning to examine said property win
find Dr AM. Powell and Mr. Levi Shuford on the
premises, either of whom will take pleasure In
showing the same. Address

JOHN h tJ'iBB. Receiver,
Jun3 Llncolnton, Lincoln county, N. C

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA.

HYGEIA HOTEL
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Equal to any hotel In the U. 8. Sur-
roundings unsurpassed. Bathing, boating, fishing
and driving specially attractive. a
resort for southern people. Terms less for equal
accommodations than any resort In the country.
Climate free from Malaria: and tor Insomnia truly
wonderful In Its soporific effect, fend for circular
describing nygienie advantages, etc

mayio am hakkiu puujsbus, rrop r.

lite &o
Have Just received a large supply of

I 1 HI
In all slzs packages.

nrTl T7T ATTTiuuii , r u iv,

HAY, BRAN,

MEAL,
STOCK FEED,

And tn taet, Avnrvthtncr hent In a

First-Cla- ss Grocery Store.

A. J. Deal l&Co.
maySO

Sparkling CatawlaSprings
Catawba cocirry, it. c.
best Medicinal Mineral Waters and mostrpHE

extensively fitted up place In the State, near
Hickory and Western Norm Carolina Railroad, Is
pen for select guests.

Tor further particulars address

DtRd.ELtroTTr

i

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies.. A marvel ol purity

strength and woolear meness. Wore eoono mica
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of loir test, shortweight, a am or phosphate powders. 8old only In
tans. ROYAL BAKUSG POWDER CO.,

ot28 New York.

LROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Agent, Cbarlotte, N. O.

minisfay!
Brqwn's Ironc ;? f Betters

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly, of. alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire, for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :' "

Cm., O., Nov. 16, 1881.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;

and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

flRdwafe Iron Bitters

vfordjrstsi indigeson,
ih'ouess, weakness, debil-it- y;

oveiworkrteumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render, speedy and
permanent relie

LOOK OUT !

IF YOU WANT FRESH

GIVE US lA. CALIi

V? 75.:.

50,Bunches Jliplnwan Bananas, "

OA Boxes Imperial Oxangea 5

KA Boxes Fine Messina Lemons,

barrels

DA Backets Bed penned Lard.

FINX lot Canvas! Smoked Tongues,

JEW lot Canvaoed Hams. '

BiH I Brefas Strife"

IAt
andmantothe)r fresh Goods.

I,

CALL tJ3cWlWILlrlf TOD tGOQD,
'...'. I L,' .i i , .Urn

v "'& ajr

i ftp ifi
31?0T

c3T TEJ lES

and elect officers. The company, rank
and file, will show up about fifty men.
Thermost prominent citizens of the
place are taking part in the movement
and mean business. They are to uni-

form themselves at once and begin
drilling.

Death of Mrs. Miles P. Pegram.
It gives us pain to announce the

death of Mrs. Louise, wife of Mr. Miles
P. Pegram, which occurred at her home
in this city on last Sunday morning, at
1 o'clock.1 Mrs. Pegram had been in
failing health for some time, but her
death was quite unlooked for and was
a sad blow to her relativs and friends
The funeral service,was conducted yes-

terday morning in the First Presbyte-
rian church, by the Rev. Dr. Miller, in
the presence of a very large concourse
of friends. The pall-beare- rs were
Messrs. R. Y. Mc Aden, D. W. Oates, H
C. Eccles. J. R. Holland, A. G. Brenize r
and W: E. Stitt. .

Dr. Miller preached an earnest and
feeling discourse from 2 Corinthians,
5th chapter, beginning with the verse:
"For we know, that if our earthly house
of this tabernacle were dissolved, we
have a building of God, an house not
made with hands, eternal in the heav-
ens."

At the conclusion of the service, the
remains of this estimable and beloved
Jady were escorted to Elm wood ceme-
tery, where they were interred to rest in
solemn shade and glorions shine until
the resurrection morn.

A Sight in an Oats Field.
Yesterday afternoon a Buckeye reap

er and binder, the only one of its kind
in operation in this section, was put to
work on Capt JohnWads worth's grain
farm, and quite a crowd went outfrom- -

the city to see it running. The machine
was put to work in a beautiful field of
oats, the grain being neck high to a man
and so thick that it appeared to be a
solid mass. It required three horses to
pull the .reaper and one man to guide
them, and this was all. The machine
just went along, cut the grain, bound it
in sheaves and tossed them in regular
order.along its track. As a harvester
its capacity is simply wonderful. It
cuts down a swath about four feet wide
and throws out ;the sheaves already
bound. The sheayes,.are bound with
twine, which is wrapped tightly around
them, tied and cut at one movement of
an ingeniously 'contrived piece of ma
chinery. In its' "ordinary run around
the field, the reaper threw out twelve
sheayes per minute, which beats the
Oia-Lim- e BlCtt.lt) SUlUBWUCll. xuc ayua- -

tors looked upon the working of the
reaper as something marvelous. The
perfection of such a'macnine as this is
certainly a great achievement and its
introduction1 upon the farms o the
South will work a revolution in the old
ways of the harvester.

The City Graded School.
The annual meeting of the board of

commissioners of the city graded school
was held yesterday afternoon". Mayor
DeWoIfe?the chairman of the board,
and-al- l of the commissioners, Messrs.

H. B. Williams! D. W. Oates, Gen. R. D.
Johnston, Dr. E. Nye Hutchison and
CaptW. A.' Barrier, were present The
election. f Prof,.!. J., Mitchell, of Mt
Gilead, Ohio.who was nominated by the
board at the raeeting"last Saturday f&r

superintendent of; the city graded
school, was unanimously confirmed.

Prof. Mitchell is engaged at a salary of
8L4pa for the calendar year beginning

juiy isu
; Capt Fred. Nash was unanimously

ed secretary and treasurer of the
VAn.4 ni1 ViJoVAn j Avail at ftnOOO TOhirh

was promptly given;
The. board decided to continue the

contract for the Miller building as the
school house, and it was ordered that

4het8UMrintenaeats oi Dotn cne puouc
Hchnols be notified to send in a list of
all their scholars, grades and average
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